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Melodies Make Musicfest 
Students and communily get a /elSie of local and internalional sounds 
Hy i\largie\VI\e 
Production M11n11~t'r 
On Sept 26 Regent~ !l ull ~A-3\ 
full o f people JUmpmg. t.:hccrm~ 
and c lappmg. No. ba\keth;lll \CJ 
son hasn' t \lartcd yc1 
No rthern Kentucky l ni\'Cr\11~ 
wa~ ho~IIO l1ggy \1arlc) and thl.' 
Me lody Maler,, 
h was the fir~t mu\l t.: cnn~,;crt 
that had been he ld at ~Kl '" \C\ 
eral years. said Deonu~ \kre;h). 
the program coord mator of 'tu-
dcnt life . 
" I was v.cll plea~cd. They h;ld-
n ' t had one m o"cr 15 )C;u' :md 
th is just ba~ iea lt y igm tcd e\u te-
mcnt to have conce rt ~ a~mm :· ' he 
satd. 
There were about 1.000 people 
in attendance at the concert 1hc lf. 
Mcrca~y sa1tL and approxim:•t<: l> 
I()() people ;II the OUI'Itk b.md 
fc\11\'ill 
~umc ur th\ h.md' .11 1lw tlUI 
"de fc,ll\al mdudctl I ro:'h 
Yuun~ l m,t~c. Dental. IJII;uulo 
IJc,ntllln. Sulul l(tl~;l. <'h••ll .md 
I rne't Bntwn. thl.' duc'dllt ot 
'tudent hie, ~.lltl ~~~!!~ \l.nlq 
nnt!ll;lll) tlt, ll'.' acro~>.tl tll ,1hnut 
1..~0() v.hcn he· pl,1\\ 111 the rmd 
~~>e,l.\llthcturnuutlllr \l u•lcfc,t 
1'.,\\ ol\ct.l~l' lm the group 
\lc rt.'"' ~ -.ud \louie~ ~>.a~ .1 
~11111 1 chm cc lor t:lltKl' fl llnau'c 
he rl'Jchc.t 'ud1 J <hH't'{ .1mh 
" I thml the•~· "J' 01 '1'11\C nt 
111111 ) .tllllUithc \\hok I hill~ 1\ lot 
nl \lmknt 11rottth hclpnl out.'' ~he 
~.ud 
l'.J . Sd11111t,., nne nlthl.' prc·,en 
tcn :1t \lu ,ldC•l.•JI<I hc·h,l<lhccn 
.1 little nm~;ernctl when he heard 
th.tt ~~~~~ \I ,J rlcy had tx-cn ~,;ho· 
I he) dcllmtcl) pu.:lcd .m 111f 
11.'11.'111 I ~ IX' ul \t:e ll l.' HI p.n With ." 
Ill' ';nd 
Schmit/ '~1d he thuulllll APIJ 
'hnultl hJh' ~ho-.en an Mll'l wnh 
mnre rna" .lutl!ence ••ppcoil . 'ur.:h 
u' ,, mor~· m.llll\lrcam or a ltcrna-
lt\1.' l)peol h.tml 
11\1\o\C\Cr. hl' \3td e"Cr)OnC 
Wl'lllc·d to Ill: h.lpJl) "'"h the per-
l m lll~I H.:C 
li e ~;~ul hr wa' rc lu t.: tant to 
JUd l).\' the 'lll'(,;e" of the conce rt 
Jlh t '"''ed on !he pcrfornwnce. 
" II 11 11ent 11d l t\ PI1 ' 1111 ha~ 
cnnu~h mnne) left O\-Ct to do 
'nmcthm~ cl\c,'' he ':11d 
i\1 nc;h ) ,,lid ~he 
Hllpri.' \\Cd Y. llh the h;mtl UIHI the 
un"'d whu llltcndcd 
" It Y.U\ a ~rc.ll rcrlunn,UH:I.'and 
the HO\Ood Y.,l\ \Cf) .... cit 
hc hU\<Cd ." She "''d 'he h,1d 
c'o: (l'C~o:tcd more tmuhlc lh,m ;K IU 
.t il ) on·urrcd 
'' I M arie) 1 'hoY.ed up ;~llltk h1t 
l:uer,"\l nc.l') ,,ud." l t~uc" hc 
wuntctl to lei the ~;ru\HI ~c t wulcd 
Ill ;md ~ct r~·.tll ) tor the t~rh>r 
m.m~;c 
Eht:tbcth Srcn<:cr. t.:o~o:tM.IIIhn.• 
tor u f \l u~u.;te•l. ~:ud ' he ;•weed 
1he concert v. cnt well rmh•tkrm~ 
the hull ol the v.url v.a~ done 
o nl ) a fcv. v.cel-. before till' ron 
" I thought 11 \\CUI rcalh 1\CII 
con••derm~ 11 had JU~t h..·l.'n :'ill 
dap that 11c r•eparedu ,'')tll.'nH'r 
\llld 
" I thml 1t "' "~ a reall) gootl 
' ta rt for NKU." ' he 'aid 
She .. ud 'he :aho hJtl v.nmc' 
ahtto t DPS h:l\ mg truohk \o\tlh 
UUdlcncemcmhc r\, 
" I \o\;t' CX flCCt lllg DPS would 
htt\C more prublcm,:· ~he ,,tid 
Spencer ~a1d •he v. ;t\ C\ llCl· tmg 
people to not cumply wu h the nn-
dnnktng-no·,mO ktn~-no h~a\' mg 
re!!ul:.tion~ wh 1e h DPS 11.1~ ;t,ll.'d 
to enforce at the t:oncert 
T1ftanyMa)\C . \lo,icll.', tdt.ur-
pcr~nn. '"id ~he hJd al'o ;11111 ~· i 
pated more problem' th,m ,tt:tu~ l 
ly I){CUtrcd. 
" I thoug ht 11 \\J<, great:· ' he 
,:ud. "that v.c hJd 11)(1() 1>euplc 111 
one room and v.c didn ' t h:11c .tll\ 
prnblcm,," • 
\IJ)~e 'auJ Jhhough \l ;~rle) 
"'3' 1a tc. thl.',turtofthl.' c·mtt.e rt 
\o\ll\ 0 111) dcht)CJ lihllUI :w !I II II 
UIC\, 
Marley compemJtcd tor h" 
MAKIN' MEtOOIES: ZII!Jll \larle) rt>aehe' uut In hh :uulit•nce durin~ hh 1wrrunmmce at Rq:enl.\ lla ll . latcnc'~ by hangm~ .uound ,1ttcr 
last Saturda) e1ening. hh pcrformanrc to ''~"t ,1ut u 
NER 
Jefl Mc('urr' /J.r '•••tlu·m~r 
FA \III .Y T I~.S : ...,haron \1 :trle~ ":IS o ne or three renml t haelu11 'ina;ers 
fur Zij.t}:J Marft')' ttml tilt M efv1ly Mal..us. Stune in,trumenb USt' d b~ the 
h:md induded :t lrumpel. \li\1/Jlhu ne, mul kc~ lw:tnh. 
gr.tph' and th;utl the people who 
h,ld :•, ~cd thl· h.md to cnme. ~he 
\,ltd 
the Actll' ittc'' l'to!!r•tmmmg 
llu.trd·, lunctwn. 
ll umet:umm~. 1' ;~!read) hcmg 
pl.mncd \l .t)\l' \<ltd the mgam -
/01\ton •~ IIUrlm g on gct ung 
1\b~tc John"m tu 'peal at the 
lhmnn ""d A l' ll1 \ .tl'o luo~ing 
:•head to tll'\1 1car·, \ht,tcfc~ t . 
ft c ,,1111 \0111~' H I th ~· ~~~~gc,I IOII~ 
lnr the h'•lt\.tl IICTt: unrcah,llt: 
In ,t p••ll done· ;II the cunn•rt. 
\ludcnl\ lt~ll'd ~•Kh .trtt'" a' 
l~o·mf JC/m. lion \otnl ladtt'l. 
Tltr l·u~er1. f •,un ("lwpmrm ~nd 
Mmtf 111 /1/r/1/ lol/, a~ .11.'1\ the) 
\\1\Uid lli\h IU \CC at 1\Ju,tc·fe\t 
nt'\l)t".tr. 
Bn tton """ the~c !!WUJl' y,ou ld 
he thfficult 111 lure \llllt' mu't of 
them wuld 'ell nut Cmct ~) l;1cld. 
Spencer 'lntd plttn' tor nell ! _ 
H';lf\ l011U'I1 hJIC ht.·~Uil a nd 
tiMt A I'B·, h1~ p.tl.lll\ Ill \CC about 
gctl m g .1 Itt' II .tren.t 
I hi' llould .1 110"' them tu hnng 
111 m ht•r a~h lh.tt mt~lu ,elf o ut 
nwrc· than the 2.UUU JI,HI.th le 
'c;lh 111 Rcgl'llh Hall 
NKU meets minimum require- Five biggest ideas in science identified 
mentS for academic advising Authors explain principles of integrated science and holl' it affects NKU 
By M a rgie W ise 
Production Mruw~:t>r 
If you a rc undeclared and \\ant 111 \CC 
your advbor. you may be number SOCJ on 
your ad\'isor's li ~t of S2S 'tudcnt~. \Jid 
Dave Emery. director o f the academ1l' 
advising re source center :tt Nort hern 
Kentucky University. 
He said students ma) \~.all up to lour 
weeks before they can tullto an ad\'t\Or 
Thi s can cause problem~ 11hen tr)•ng 
to help st udents, he s atd. 
"If s tudent s are Cllpcrienemg difficult) 
somet imes we can't help." Emery \atd 
" (They! may not be able to ~ce tt \ ... 
Emery satd thi s ycnr's ru110 of 'tudcnh 
to ad\'isors •s bctler than l a~t )c;~r\. 
whtc h he es111na1es v. a' about 690 ''u 
dents per advisor. 
The rat10 of studcnh to .1dv•:.orl> hll\ 
improved , Emery ~md, becau~c or the 
addttion of o ne full -tune fitlult y adv1\0r 
and tv. o student v.-orker~ v.ho ha1e heen 
tramed m ad"'"'"8· 
lie sa id the new advi~ors. mcludmg the 
scudem~o, undcr~ent • thrce-v.ecl trJtn 
in& course wh1r:h also requ1red the m to 
lit 111 "'-1\h ex~nenced advt\Oh 
Robert Apple\on, as~oclatc vice-pre\1 
dentof acadcnuc affalf ~oatd more help i-. 
not the only c hange academ•c lldv•smg '" 
aoin&through 
These change~ "'ere ~purred by la)t 
yearl suau;estlOIIS by the Southern 
NEWS 
A"tKt.lllon u l College~ and School' 
t:Otlllllllh.'C, \:lid Appl~'\tlll 
An·ord mg tuthc comnHttce. NKU met 
the minunum rcqutrcmcnh for a~.;:. dc nHt' 
Jdll\111[! Jlld 1\ \UP,I!I.''tcd the \)\tC111 
necdctl tntpt01CnlCIII,. 01W men t1011ed 
"'" ' the need for tt ~:ommon ly u'cd ad\'i~­
mg 11\;utu;d A lOUIIC11 IHI' hce n '~'' UJl 
whKh " lnolmg 111111 llfltmg .t m.mual 
\o\h11.h thct;~te~ ad,•••ng procedure,. he 
\aid 
A lljlk\Otl ,,ud. " My C\pcl' I,IIIUII I\ th:tl 
the manu;~l 'huuld he lm l\hcd till' 
)CM and that ~>.e 11111 h;~"e the hcndih 
of h.11 111 ~ thai dHt:ument" 
Some ul the hctleftl\ Appl c"m utcd 
uKiudcd hotltn{! 1!Uidd ine' lur ad11,or. 
to lollu11 11 hen ad\ 1'1118, •tud~·ul\ 
htt e\JIIlplc. tl ,, ' tudcnt \\.tntcd tn 
lnn11 1>. hethcr he 11r •he ,\hould ,wttlh w 
a ncv. l'Jillltl~. Applc,on ,Jtd the new 
manual "'"uld i,li\C tht• ad\1\tlr uhtruc-
tion-. 11 hen that 1llt¥ht he hcneficiJIW the 
\ tudenl 
I hi\ " p;~rt of Vut ruh;~'~ t.·omm•tment 
to r;mmg ;~~·;~dcmtl' adv i,mg \lamiJrd ,, 
he\,1111 
Snrm· nf the nthl.'r area\ the ~.;omnuttce 
deternuned needed allcnuon v.crc part · 
tune faullt) . the rcmcdtal cdulallun pro-
gram ~ud hht.tr) re~(lU r~·c, 
Apjlle,un \J. Id the U)lllnHlle" ~ 111 not 
he luJioy, llli! up on an) of ttl. \Utllle 'ttom 
ll n"c1er, he 'aid. the) lllil) ,end !hem a 
cop) ul tht• manuJI once '' " \o\l"ltten 
U.1 Anna \\ ea1tr 
l ·.lffll llle l :tlttllr 
U~ l'urn·~ t Uerkshlrc 
Nt"'\ 1-.ilttor 
A' a l'Otlcgc 'tudcnt. 11 nta) he h.ml tn 
thmk uf)our,clfa, •lltt ct;~te. But if)ou 'rc 
nut a biology, ph)\IC\ ur geology lll:t_lo r. 
than )OU JU~t lllt~ht be. 
In tcnn,of-.oence, thJt h. 
Charle\ M. Wynn :md t\nhur \\ . Wit~gnl\ 
t.: Jmc to Northcm Kcnt u~l) UntiCNI) tu 
ta ll about lhctr tdca~ v. hcnll cornc' to the 
fil e h•gge\t idea' m -.ctence But the tnp 
11a~ not ' impl) to promotc•thctr hool . titled 
"The Fhe IJtgge<,\ Idea\ 111 &·•ciiCe." It "'a' 
111"1 to ~nc a purpo-.c to help the dc~e lop­
mcnt of N KU'' lk!\o\ '>(;tenu! botkhng 
"We 're here to ~hare oor o"'n ver..1on of 
an uuevr:~tcd ~octe llCe pro~r.un and to '> llt' ttd 
tunc ~•th the \ taff of NK tl dt \C U!>'IIIg !he 
III'Oj;rC'o\ the) hal'e made and the developtng 
of the1r o~n tt11ei!ratcd -.....el"k:e prQKram:· 
W)nn~a•d . 
The ba\1~ of the bool i~ trutto on~~er, lxlt 
to preM"nl the fi\ e htggc\t u.lt:lb m M: tcnce 
The hlb•~ that the author. 'tancd ~llh \o\a\ 
M!IC!Il lllic lneracy. The lloa) that W)nn and 
Wiggm~ tn~'<l to explam tht ~ concept "'J' 
1uthmthe come~t of Joke~ Wynn :.:ud thJt 
hteta~.:y "'-J' the l.novo· lfila~c that one ought 
to ha1 e to he able to make ..ense of llolltne-
thllli · 
R.lf eu.mple, an Amencan teenaaer prob-
FEATURES 
Could you be depressed? 
Sutallll<: FkmmJ{flll' Nr.rthu,~r 
In thdr lrdurlnw eurre~jlondi ng !heir book, Charlc:. \\ pm and Arthur \\lgglns, 
authors or" fhe 1-'he Kl~~t'!>l Id e-•~ In Scit<IU't', dl.,.,· u~d \('lt'nct> lit rrac} and a holistic 
approach to ~lenrr. 
ably \o\OUidn ·tl£Ct ol JOh• ;thi.IU1 li)\\C\ th.tt 
wa~ 111 1-rcndl And an art llliiJot ma) nut 
undcr.tJrlo.i a rJptdl) \jlllllllllll lk!utror1 ' tJr 
calltod anMgnJt.lr lht' duc,n't me;~n that 
c uller " uncdut.lt\'<l; 11 JU'l me am that the) 
aren ' t ltterate 111 the ti t' l ~h thJl tile) aren 't 
1111Crt'\lt'dlll 
lh.1"' cnuld i 1111) lkll on J [lJ1tC ~•th the 
~>.o«.h "The l rlt\<!"C hcl01c the ll1g H.mg 
(Actual S11et" undi!nlC~th hi.• full!\) to 
SOOlt"onc "'ho duln ' t ull<k'r,tand the Utg 
HtmgtllCUf)'' 
lla\111~ .. uenttfic lttcr.te) 1\ hcltljllhle to 
maLe -.e lhcof ..CIIIX' llJ'Ie '-l'"'"'''lfl) 111 sci-
t'nce The purpthe of Y. ,nn\ and ''•s•m~·~ 
huol •:. 001 to e-~:plam I in,tem\ theory of 
rc lattVtty be(;au~ accurdul~ to Wtgl(lll , 
"M) nme )'car-old JrJ!Khtltl v.t'>Uidn' t aU: 
ahout the thetlf) ol rela lt\tl)" 
\\') nnand\\tJ1!m\lk~tinc the fhe ll•U \1 
tdea.lOfiCieiiCe II.S: 
See SCIENCE. Page 4 
SPORTS 
Reminders and tips 
for that next job interview S. .D. screening starts Oct. 8 
NK men 's soccer team 
are undefeated in GLVC at 5-0 







Doctor Proctor offers advice on job interviews Here are some quick reminders for a success-
ful job Interview. 
Hy Jon Secr-ht 
St~tf!Het~t•rt,·r 
Sll,ldcni'> prcp<~rinll h1r JOh 111t.-r 
vie"'' can j!Ct help lmm the CLrecr 
Dt!vclopment C'entl!r Mid thl' 
Commumr.:;ltnlrl\ l>cp~nmr.:nt 
An audtcnr.:c of mmtly -cmur' 
p1cl.cd up many up, nn lm._... to pn: 
pare for an mtci"\ICV. "' ctmmwn1 
c~tum' profc,,or Ru\~ Proctor put 
(lfl llKli'C of a JlCrfornlli iK:e than a 
ltx;ILH'C 111 the ( ' m\·e~1 ty Center the-
ater Wednc<,J,1y. Sept 16. U1 talk 
""'" tnfomwt1~e M• "'e ll as entcr-
wmmj! and hurnorom. Uov.ever, 1f 
yuu 1111\"CI.i II there I\ plenty of help 
mntliihle in the Career 
0.:\clupment Center m room UC 
llO. There <1TC al-.o course' offered 
~ulanne Fle nnngll'lrf'N<JTthf'rtlf'r 
Joe Lammert. ~.:raduah• "'~i,t:~nt in thc cun:c r dcn>lopm cnt cente r, 
l'ork' un om· nf lhl' l'IJ III(HIII!r-' :n11ilahk in the career n.-.;ource library. 
by the Commumcauon Dcpan mcnt 
to all ~tudcn ts that can help prepare 
~ tudcn t \ for the b1g mtervicw for 
that great Job they plan to nail one 
day. 
Proctor \md he would like to 
offer the lcctureagam for:11l gradu· 
atmg~nior,and underc l assrncn 
"Even if you 're a first year 
Freshman. now is the ume to stan 
preparing for the interview." Proctor 
said. " It'\ not always the better 
qualified pcNln that gets the job, 
it's the one that is better prepared 
for the mtervicw." You can ~tan by 
JOinlllg a club. fraternity o r a soror-
Ity to ~ctto lnow people. What st u-
dents call '-lx:ialit mg, later become 
networl.1ng.Proctor ~aid. 
Other v.ay~ to prepllre for a job 
mterview include taking a couN: in 
lntcrpcr\Oillll Communicatio ns or 
Interviewing. B01h courses a re 
a\Ji l:1blc to :111 majors and a rc 
offered m the Communications 
Dcpan mcnt It ~ ~ a l ~o never too 
\Oon to v1\lt the Career 
Dc\C iopment Center. said Marcia 
M1llcr. gmdua tc a 11d alumni 
employment coordmator. They are 
ready to help wi th rc.;;umes. comp:1-
Guatemalan activist to speak at NKU 





Yolatki.J d..· 1.1 1111 \cuit.u ('nt.u 
1\lll'[JI.:al;ll.lll tiCillllll(\:tl-l.rt 
pm 111 the l nl\r.:f\1\1 Ccntr.:1 'llk',lll'l 
at Nnrth~·m K.-ntu<l\ l"ni,cr"h 
Agull;~r",II,Lii'fl·111 nl.t\l';n·t,"l.C 
<pc;~lm!"totun~«fllll'•lh~ .r n.rtnm.rl 
netV.Illl Ill (iU,IIl'll),)],lll, ,Jdl\1-1~. 
TI~r.:tnur,h ;u,·, th,· pcr-.p,·<.~ih'' .llld 
c:.pcncrk.·c, olth,• J!l.;"'"llh dcmr~· 
r:t\ICrllOI<'Illl'lltlll(iu.ll<'lllala 
''Gt:L"f\)111\<ITJ:',IIIII<IIhlll\,J!('Ihlll 
\iolent prngr:rm' 1h.r1 111~1.. '" <JI)!<l 
nitc. cduc;ue <UH.l ,·tnjll.ll\l'f. .. -..uJ 
Elcu '-.l1hnu. Jll'l:'l\knl nt Stulkllh 
Tu~cther \!!·"'"! l{,,.·,,m_nnr.:t>t th~· 
'pou .. onng org<~ml<ttlt>ll\ 
Although 1'-'-tn'<~•·,or..l,h<~\ch.,•,·n 
'1gned ln(;U,Ikllt,rl,r.,••rruptl•ln. '''' 
kncc;rntlm •puntl) .u,·,trt llf,'\;rknt 
;.r.:con.lul~ to.t t•r._•,, rd,., 
"The pe.rn· a.-·o11h ,k'll \\llh 
human ril,:hh. buo!dm:' ,,,knKX:r,ol.') 
;ml,/ <krmlrt .rn~;rtion 111 Guatema la. 
But tilt' gu\cnuncnt io;;n't alway' fol -
lnl'oii1£11."MIIK>U..alrl 
ll1c gr:r"ront' organuortion' arc 
v.t~rl.mg to male ... urc the peace 
<ILWilh an: hcing followed. \he 'aid. 
"lliC h<l'i' j, hlllldmg true peace 
h<i'-l'd on JU~tlw ,md L"q u:rlity.'' -.aid 
\JJ!l(JU 
Dunn1; her hrr.:. Aguil;,.r w:l' a labor 
n~<LIH/Cr in the l~te 197(}. and Wil\ 
lnln<~pped 111 197•J lx."Cau-.c of her 
\l<lll.. She e"l::.tpt.'\.1 to Mc:\ICo in IIJ!-10 
u11lldt C\llc to n:tum tnGuutcma l;~ 
111 l1.11J2. She'' 110\\ "orlmg IOL-du-
l',ltl'[l<'Hpi<•ahout hum:m ng.ht,. 
" lkr '''it v.1ll mt·rcu..c gcncml 
;11\.lT\'IJC" 11f human righh :rbtr-.c~ 
;ullltlll' 'llllllllon of v.onJCn :md the 
llkhgcnou' in Guatcm;da. and help 
r:u-...:tund,,n,upj)IH10it1K:v.orkcar-
rt<."tlouth) hcrorganit.:rtlonandothcr 
gra"rnoh gruu th m Guatemala." 
.rnonlmg. to thl! Jll'l''-' rclca..e. 
lll<'dun.rllun,,JI\' goingto~dl\· 
mhuted :mlt1ng 15gr.t."roohorgani-
t;olll'll'· \;Ud M1huu 
llk:y'n: \Wrking on land n:fonn. 
ind igcnou~ rights. women's rights 
and giving \'Oicc to the Mayan major-
ity.'' s:r id M1hou. '1'hcy\c addressed 
econo mic policic,, the living wages 
therc,hc:tlthcarc:mdL-ducation. 1llcy 
help maint:un Mayan communities in 
~pi ritu:rli ty. Tiley help t~ women 
who wor~ for as..embly planL~. 1llcy 
help v.orlcl'\ :.s they fight for living 
wage' :.nd a right to organize. 
They've helped to de militarize 
Guatemala's countryside," she said . 
·~11\c te\ponsc ha~ been really pos-
rti\'c . A lot of people are interested 111 
having her come here to spc:rk." 
MlllOir S:J.id . 
" It may not be \'CI)' light. It could, 
at wmetimcs, be very troubli11g to 
find out wh:rt i~ happening in ploccs 
like Guatemala." said Steve 
Wilkin,on, mathematic~ profe ssor 
and member of Latin American 
Aw-.trerli!~S Group. 
Mihou 'klld. "[ hope that students' 
con'-CiOU,IIC"- :md awareness will be 
r-JiM-'<1. a' v.ell:l\thcdco;;ire to change 
thing~ ... 
ny research and mock interviews to 
help you prepare for tha t big day. 
Researching the company should 
begin before the penon applies for a 
posttion . That helps to tai lor your 
resume as well as inform you about 
the company This is where most 
people fall shor1, Miller said. You 
must know your self. your skills, 
experience and goels, and know the 
compan y to sec how you fit in the 
whole picture. You must show the 
interviewer how you fit into the 
company. not j ust that you can do 
the job. according to Sam Droganes, 
cum:ntly teaching the interviewi11g 
course at N KU. All this comes in tO 
play when you walk into the inter-
view, then it 's too late to go back 
and prepare. 
You s hould go in with ten stories 
about yourself to show how you fit 
wi th the company and are qualified 
for the job, Proctor said. Then 
somewhere in the interview you 
need to te ll your Stories. Pe<~ple 
remember stories more than facts or 
answers to questions. aceotdlng to 
l>roctor. 
You can draw a stro ng alti tude 
from your research as well as your 
A DPS officer responded to 
the intramural field to an 
injured s tudent. While play· 
ing flag football. two s tudents 
collided. One student's nose 
was bleeding and swollen and 
his eyes were gl1ssy. He was 
taken to Bethesda Hospital by 
a friend. The other student 
was fine. 
OPS officers responded to a 
:all about a man having con· 
vulstons qnd becoming vio-
lenL A friend said it could 
have been caused by an alco--
hol overdose. Officers found 
the man in the shower, being 
held down by three friends. 
He was restrained and taken 
to St. luke East Hospital. 
While walking across Nunn 
Drive, a professor stepped 
i nto a ho le with his right foot . 
He said he heard bone being 
crus hed . Hi s ankle was 
CATHOLIC NEWMAN CENTER 
CATCH fHE SPIR1T 
C>q 
SUNDAY MASS 
7:30 P.M. Newman Center 
Ma~~ First Wed. of 
C\ en month 7:30 
Free! 
SPAGIIE111lJINN~H. 
Every Wendnes(l;ly 5 - 6:30P.M. 
Bible Stll~Y ·7 - 9 iP·~ -
Nc11 in an Center 
~~;li~_::l• 512 Johns Hill Rd. (Across from the ballfield) 
Mr. AI Cucchetti, Director 
781-3775 
skills and abihties. 
Remember both you and the 
company are on trial, M1ller said. 
The day before the interview 
drive to the place where the inter-
view will lake place. at about the 
same time of day. to make sure you 
know the route and how lo ng it 
rnkes to get there. You can a l~ 
rehearse by doing mock interviews 
in the Career Development Center, 
Miller said. 
On the day ofti'IC show be sure to 
dress the pan , dres~ for the inter-
view. not for the job. 
Yo ur appearance shou ld be con-
servative. Men should where a suit . 
women should be sure your ski ns 
arc appropriately long enoug h. 
within an inch above or below the 
knee, Miller said. 
When you get to the interview, 
remember. the most imponant pan 
on the interview is the information 
that is exchanged. Droganes said. 
From the time you pu ll onto the 
parking lotuntil youdrivcbackonto 
the street your nonverbal communi-
cations are sending messages that 




swolle n and complained of 
pain in his right leg. The Cold 
Spring Life Squad took him to 
St. Elizabeth Medical Center. 
A OPS officer found an ATM 
,machine by tbe books,tore open 
and unattended. l;her.~ ~ere n S) 
s igns of it being pried or forced 
open. Star Bank was contacted 
to fix the problem . 
•Stand tall . look sharp, smile 
and give a fi rm hand shake. 
•Ellpect some small !aUt before 
the interview ac tually begins. 
•Follow the intenoiewers lead, 
b\ll be sure to tell your ten storlu. 
•Answer all questions honestly. 
Thi s will keep you r nonverbal 
communication in line with your 
~erba l communication. 
•Ask good question s. Ask what 
the nelllt ~tep is in the screening 
process or ask question about the 
company. 
•Leave on a good note by say-
Ing, "Thanks for you r time," 
'T,·e enjoyed this interview" or 
''I'm glad to know more about the 
company and I look forward to 
hearing from you soon." 
•Get the interviewer"~ business 
ca rd for correct spe ll ing of their 
name. 
•Walk away as confidently as 
you came and a lways send a thank 
you lcuer highl ight ing some pan 
of the interview and your interest 
in the job. 
•Continue to accept all inter-
views at least until you have the 
job. Dr. PTcxtor said. " Don't ever 
think you know what you want." 
dent refused medical help. 
A custodian was s tung by 
a bee while working in 
Regents Hall. Her left index 
finger was swolle n. A DPS 
officer gave her a bee sting 
kit yut of the first aid kit. 
Officers found a student 
lying o n the noor with a 
damp cloth on her forehead 
in the Natural Science build-
ing. She was s hak.in,& and 
pef,Spiring. She .. ,f~,ff ' nau-, 
seous and fa int . The Cold 
Spring Life Squad a rrived 
and helped the student . 
Officers responded to an A DPS office r found a 
repon or an unconscious stu - • vault open in the Steely 
dent in the Nutural Science Library. where the archives 
Building. When the officers are kept. The officer con-
arrived. the student was awake tacted the library workers 
and coherent. Sbe explained a nd g ua rded the vault until it 
that she was anemic and had a could be locked. 
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Sculpture view 
Hy OaYid M. Dis hop developed (ltCfl of C'm~,;mn>~t• '' 
n "'crfront It \Ctvc' an npcn 
For three wccb running (Sept. ended ~cntcncc of are.1 commu 
9. 16 and 23). the: cdlloria l page ni ty -.cr.,.icc a\ a h1dc and 'cd. 
h.s ea rned response to the Life ha' ttrnwn-up 
removal of " Way Down East" around 11 
fro m the plaza. M. Rcis has even Keep thO\C lcucn cornmp 
had her/his le tte r printe d IWICC: . Art on a UOIVCt\IIY coa mpu' 
(Talk about j uice!) ~hould be an <x.:ca\lon fnr learn 
Could th1s be the contro .. c:r"y mg. I agree 
that won' t go away· Anscam, Out lcurnmg ., the d.•rodc't 
Racc:gate? Perhaps we need an thmg. If the 1dca' :md d1matc 
independent counsel ... arc right , you JU\1 ~o:an't wntru l 
President V01ruba has sa id the 11 
sculpture will be refurbished and 
restored . then placed in another 
location. 
He has shown himse lf to be a 
man of goodwill and inte ll igence 
already. He dese rves a chance to 
deliver on hi s intentions. 
Some readers may not lind him 
Solomonic : on the other hand he 
didn ' t cut the baby in hal f. 
Meanwhile , le tters can kc:ep 
"Way Down East" alive. l e uc: rs 
can fuel the debates on art , pub· 
lie opinion. and soc ial/ politica l 
policy. 
Keep writing M. Reis and 
Jebadiah Holbrook . The price o f 
freedom is, indeed. not just \·igi· 
lance, but vocal vigilance. 
Keep in mind , too. that art can 
be hidden in plain sight. I won· 
der if any readers remember Law 
and Society • two cubes of pol· 
ished steel underneath a mam· 
moth block of granite . It 's now a 
hide-and-seek ve nue fo r 
preschoolers, squatti ng under the 
Big Mac bridge ncar the 
Republican Elephant. Once it 
held a place of prominence in 
Cinc innati 's business dimic t. 
A bunch of lawyers paid for it. 
They saw the steel supports as 
symbolizing the law supporting 
1
5oclety, the eranite. 
" Too many in the lay of public 
said "Nah . The block of granite 
is the law cru shing society." 
And the sculpture moved. And 
was warehoused . And was g iven 
shoc k probation and moved 
again . Finally, it was banished 
to the gulag of a relatively under-
We can lcnrn from \U nMn} 
rmgle,, can't ""e' \\-c com learn 
about artl,tre \l,ron nnJ tech 
mque,, lltld the cunc • .rcnlllrlmol 
tho!>c two to produce .1 wurl 
We c:1n Jcnrn uhou t the diller· 
ing effec t ~ of ll worl un pcuplc 
ofdr ffcrent b:u:kground' 
Wccanlcu rn about hm\ to ere · 
ate our own nrtwork out uf the 
~culptor"' e llort' 
After all . once the h lowtnrch j, 
c:~; t i ngm,hcd.the 1:1\t wclllt\ 'et. 
the en.unel ha l ed. the worl 'Old 
and placed. the \CUiptm due,n' t 
own it :1nymore than any o ther 
viewer. 
Pcrh:1p' we need " curnculum 
gu1dc for tourrng the counpu' 
Keep tho'e lctle r~ commg 
I ha\C a modc't rc..:ommenda· 
tion. I <~ uggc~t we 111\lt tute two 
a rea~ o n c:unpu~. One nu gl11 he 
dubbed the Pl:11a of Poli tk;LI 
Pro min ence. the 01her the 
Meadov. o f Di,1U rhing Ide:" 
The l' la1a of l)ol ttic:tl 
Pro minence wou ld cx hih ll :1rt on 
approved i dcn~. ~a fe :trrangc· 
ment!>, and edifying ' ubjech . 
The Mc:1tlow, while visible. 
wo uld remain remote. P1lgrim' 
wo uld lmve to make an c llort tn 
get !here; it w9ul~n· 1 he nn the 
way tO":iny.thing' e l ~c .' Tt wfHll'd 
be re~erved for unpo1>u lar qJti . 
jects. unsett li ng technique• .• rnd 
presumably bad (but bought and 
paid fo r) art 
The L) tle Par L10coln lhe of 
the oubi1.ed hands and ,lux:,) 
would have been ptuced here in 
thc l9th centu r) . 
Lndcr thi' .1rr;mgement. c.1ch 
pcr,on could 'cck uut n r Jl!ll\1 
tholl Y.hil'h lw ur 'he de,lfe' 
l v.a' v.al l ing down 1\l r..:ht );<lll 
AH:nuc m Ch icago a couple of 
)e<lr,;~go. on the we't \ide nfthe 
,lrcet . Ou t of the corner o l Ill) 
C) C I became dun l) :~ware ol a 
pMahola Ol · connetc".' Slone'' 
11 \1:1\ recc"cd into a I.Ll'c 
dnurwa) o n the fmnl of one ol 
the hur ld i ng~ 
11 looked intclll ional hut I 
cuuldn't tell what i1 wa,. l h,tcl · 
tral·lcd. I had to come wi thin 
thrcl' feet hcforc I rccogntll'd the 
'uhjcct· ~· 'homcle" pcf\on · uf 
i nd~ttrlnil'late !'ace. gender.· ltge 
huddled under a cov.l or hood 
An eve ryman of the 'treet' 
1-unn) how art ,;;;neal ' up o n )OU 
and pun(·he<. )OU 111 the ,oJ..r 
ple"'u'e1er) once 111:1 wh1lc 
Keep writ1ng M . Ret' ,md J 
llolhrool 
North Poll 
What performer would you like 




"A new diverse small 





" I think the 
Bloodhoond Gang 
would be cool because 




' 'Someone that is eco-
oomlcally feasible, 




''Z1gg) ~ larle) agaut 
would he prctt) ClMJI" 
TceTce Muthis 
l..tl/1 /\llllt• 
"l lhtnl.: they ~hould 
ha\e more R & n 
Cr)"slal Steele 
Cmomwtt 
Efrml'nWn I dJ 
l)Jf'C/Ctf f.J 
"They should haH~ 
more musKforlhe 
teenage aenenmon. 
fur eumpl . 11 2, 
Joo 8 ,ltnd the No 
Lmut Fannly ... 
Zipper debate 
Yo ur article th l' 
Scph.: mber 16 cd1 tion ' tated 
'om c m•, Jcadin!! informa tio n . 
(The ' to ry bc 111 g n:: fcrrcd to 
wa~ in the fea1 ure' 'l'c tio n . 
tit le d ··Swin gin' \\ n h Ii p-
per,"). 
T he ' tatc ment . " It i' v. m ng 
to ca ll the Zipper' a \\\in!! 
hand ." ., incorrl'ct 
At:cord•n!! hi lhe NPR in ter· 
\IC\\ m the Readf\lc file on the 
Ztppcr ... /lot C D. the Squirre l 
Nu t Ztpper' arc a "ja11. <.\\!!I!! 
b:m d.'' T hl\ t\ :1lM> ' t:ucd u n 
the SNZ homl'p:1gc . 
Sc,cra l of thei r me mbers arc 
lntcrc,tec.l m t.:a lyp'o but thi s 
1' by no me an' the ~ ly l e of 
nlU -.ic !hey p lay. 
The S<Jturre l Nut Zippe r~ rc· 
int roc.l ut.:ed a ~ l y l e o f mu ... ic 
that wa' once very po pular lo 
an ent ire new generatio n of 
lo ll owcr, . 
They arc on a "!.hort list," a 
h-. t o f tru ly good band<; that 
ha\C mu,ic wi lh fee ling. 
In a da) and age where 
ba nd, c·omc and go. rcgurgi· 
tati ng the 'amc o ld mu -.ic over 
and m cr. I he Z1pper' \ land o ut 
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Students get chance to experience studies abroad 
II) ~mil) !'ltdfens 
\t11{f Nl'flortrr 
~tuU)mg abroad really IS a hfe chana 
lllJI c'pcnefll.;e," \a1d Chri ~ Yoona. • 'Cmor 
rh•lt•~ophy and anthropology maJor at 
'nrthcrn KcntU~.:ky Um\eNtt)' who \pent 
the lall of 1997 at G lasaow Caledoman 
lm\e"''Y '" St:ocland 
''1 hey IIH'Ifl gomg 10 hold your hand M.e 
they lkJU\Cr here:· \tml Young . " If you wafll 
to rtill'tcr fur da~~. )Oil bcucr get out there 
uod fmd uut hl.lw to du•t. hc..au\4: no one t\ 
ll:OJO(l!O come to you and tell you ho"" ·• 
'Ynu "ere C'fl:(>e(:!Cd to he "ell-read and 
keep up "n )'OU r own." \Jtd Young. ' 'The 
da,,c, \\O:rt ca'l· 'o I almo\t ncH~r went to 
lc.:lurc I JU\1 'ho .... cd up for mo't of tilt \Cm-
m • .r' and then prc,cntcd my prOJCI.:b and 
re.:CI\CoJ 8 '\ In a ll my COUf'iC\ '' 
Ahhuui!h Young·, C\J)Cncncc at Gla,gow 
C'akd\ml<m l'nJ\'Cf\Jiy wM po\tii\C, he got an 
You JU'I un't v1ew your lire, the world. 
nr anyltnn~ m theoteme way once yoo ha\c 
IIH'll m another country." Young ~aid 
On..:c )OU go )'OU don't want to come 
h.,~ ~. otnd once you're back you can't wa11 
togu<~iMIIl .. 
:~~~~c;~:~~ ~11~\C~~::, , mtcm,tuonal \tudcnl\ L-.a.. ... .-.~. 
" In gcncn•l. mo~t people JU~I thml 
Amcru.:.w' are ~1up1d, greedy, lazy, arrogant, 
unediK<~tcU and generally l<~ckmg common 
\Cn,e."-.uUYmmg 
BndgLI \lannmg, another NKU \ludem, 
"~.:urrcntly \ tudymg busmes~ and German 
at l.udw•g-Max1m1l h ans Um\CfSi t)' m 
\hm1d1. (icrmany So fnr. l1 ving m a for-
··•gn•oumry ha,changcd her outlook 
h ]~;~, m.nle me apprccitlte what l>cmg 
;ul \mcn~:an CIIIJ;en rea lly mean~ ... 'md 
\J,,nmng. ' 'I' ve met people from a ll O\er 
th•· Y.u!ld and have heard ~orne real ~tone' 
I h•· people m my language course can' t 
under,t,md ~~ohy I. an American student 
"huh,,, ;~~;cess easily to American unl\er-
"11..:-. "uuld want to go cl~cwherc ." 
ltnhcr1 K;llhne)'c r, who graduated frum 
NKll m M.1y 1998 w u h a B.S. 111 p~ycho lugy 
and tl It A 111 plu lmophy " currentl y e~peri­
cncmg "h.1t 11'' l1~e 10 be un t\merio.:un ''u 
dent at 1he At1rhu' School of llu~ine'' 111 
l'flotoconrnbutcd 
W hite ... tud)illll a h r!llu l r•t th r unh er.lt} orc:111s~ow, TiiTuny Uourf!tl . Ki rs tie Uo urt!lt and Jay 
Jloa.'o l tnkc tL t ri 1• to Etllnbur~h . 
\ln•rdm~ to Young, attending a um,er· 
'11) 111 Gla,~ow. Scotland differ<; gre;UI) 
lrnrn ''~~mg 111 the United States. lie 'illd 
rh,· J'<.'nrle at the Ulll\CNI IY ~~ocrc frr endl) 
.mJ h.:lplul, hut they expect ~tudent' to 
t •• ~l' ~.:ar.:ofchcm'>Che'i. 
''I' m fall1ng 11110 the ' httle brother' phenom-
e non." \aid Kallmeyer "The phenomenon 
Y..hcre 11'' nkOI) to p1d o n )'Our httle brother. 
hut 1f wmconc chc doc•. you ha'c to take up 
fnr h1m I feel that way about the State' 
Sure. C\er)m1C m the State' ha<, thc1r com-
plamt~. hut 1t'' d1fficult to h\len to •ntcrna-
tmn.•l 'tudcnt' ~.:onuncnt on )'OUr country 
Y..l!hout fechnga c il•<~\1 a lmle!.kfcn\1\C." 
"Sometime' I feel h~c I'm on n 1:1lk ' how 
bccaU\C there !lTC \(1 \lltLIIY lJUC\111111\," 'tUJ 
Kallmeyer "Other ume' I feel l1~c a 
<,po~c~pcr'-On for th..: m.:d1a, trymg to e~plam 
ourmed"'' ' )lc:md il\l,l\l,:lll.Ltwnwnh\Can-
dal 11eople ;1\l. me quc,llon' ;Ill !he 11mc 
about the pre'l!.knt .md v. hat l thm~ nhoutthc 
con~ttull '>C' 'candah 111 the l · S M.m) of the 
~tudcnt" here :1re mmc 111tnp.ucd that the 
mcd1<1 111 rh.: l' S "'o prconup1eJ ~~o-nh the 
prc, i dcnt·~ personal life rather than focu si ng 
on our United Nation~ in,ol\'cment, connict 
m the M1ddlc Ea~t. nnd domcslic troubles." 
In German). Mannmg is experiencing a 
\1m dar fa'>Cmauon w uh Amcncan ne ws. 
"The German med1a lmcs to talk about the 
current happening' With the C linton · 
Lcwi n~ky affa tr," Manmng sa1d. "Most peO· 




"()j , .J('hhie .)am" a s«und )(':If lu~~o \ttidl•n t tm d an W.T\' tml,jor un till' air ut i\'Kll radio Mution 
\\lU' . 
Cincinnati exhibit explores dreams 
Barsamian uses imagery in new show 
\t.tt/N•t•mt,·r Center 
An1'1 Cin.-~•11) Baf'>.um.ml·rcat..:' a 
lin\\ \\ilUill )00 11~1! tO \\<Ilk dn.-,unh~l.' ,L\IULI,!lllo.'ll' h) dC\Cfl) 
tlunU ·h the 'uh.:t)f)">>.l\11.1'. C\JlkKl' a JOXt.l]l0\111111\In' l'\o,'I~LiL) llllilj:CI) 
""riLl nl 1ln·am' ;~nd tecl )OUT llo;l) hll" e\amfl'lo.•. 1/u \." ,,m h a ~ulp 
tht"u ·h a n.~o•m nt '>tmbo: ht mcdwn- ture of,, hum.tnt .... -.· th.ll. nj:ht hdtKt' 
•al 11'"'"'~ ,,,,-ulplun:\ that .uum;Hc. )<lUrC)l''.tunhm,,,J.:.,ut 
.,,n .. · "' ht,• .uKl rcprot.IUt.(' a_, ,had llar\.tml.ul·, \lu~ pi~)' tnl~' un 
''"' •Ill .1 \lall' )UUT C) I.'' a' ~~odl a' )uur nund In 
\uun,J, hlt: Ol \llld ndc 1;1'\::1\Uig tilo.'"-'1",'• ' B.tf',Ulll,ll\ U">t'\ 
It '' nlllf\' than th.1t. 11 1\ a bnlh.ull the l'OI'Il.C]1t h. tnnJ ~mnut~'111llo\tl'' 
'h"" ._uncntl} lln di-.piJy at the lllc ,po.-..·d .m.l n11~1on nl !he mlJ~l'' 
i'lllll\ClhCIIohatcO:;IIC,Ihc llll,lj!CI) 
L1l.e dre,mh, the m~;tgcl) 111 the....: 
y,ori,, arc nut cn:.•!i.-d b) rang1hlc 
mean~ but h) l'ITI(Ihi>n~ 
~1) dc\l,:npuun of th1' ,tJIM d<Jl'' 
not ..cne 11 JU,tit.'C ..... , go..._.,_. tt for 
)OUI'lCif l'hL\,tJIM l'>;ldcfilliiCnlU\( 
"-'C' 
Gn:gor') H""-lml.lll\ ~~oLJ(J. w1ll he 
ond•"f))~) ;~!thcCACScp 'I through 
No' I.IWK hll"funhcrmftMm..111llll, 
ctMli:V.1thcCmcmn.lti(\Mllcmlll.lr.u) 
AnCcnterat(.'ill)721-IIWO 
In Italian, the word is 
"denaro." 
\<I~ f\ IL'""IL IU k>'L "' ,., '""'"'"II ~~ 1 t L >t ' ' I ·~rJ,n It II Jl..t 1'"' lllrl(.' ~oil> "'OLh ~~~ h~lo•u 
IIJorll.J)lhLI"-'"'"''-'hJ<<"I'I''"'""""' 
ALL POSITIONS AVAilABLE! 
,._~ull~r..-nriknlht"rlC'hl' ""'~ '"~' ""' LI&L '"'""I• "''<''I hn.ld~J••I<Itk••bk 
.. ht.Jo '"'Jol l'k-•><" •t>f>l• ~""' ot liM ..- •"'' " ' 
7179 1>1xk- lli;th"a) , I JirO..-Id 
5B-H1•H9\ 
96'S4 C ..uknlu AH·mw, ( lmlnn.&tl 
'S I i iK\·6 iOO 
41\ Ohio l'ike, ( In< inn.&tl 
sa' 'S.!H ,o-rs 
4900 fkkb Frll' l M~, ( ilu: Inn at I 
S l i (,'J .. 'S'Jll 
784't M:tll Moad, llnn• •u:~ 
606- lHl I I 16 
S.A.D. testing available 
ny JtJSt"ph ll :lf!.tt·tt 
.\tllfl HrJIOtTt'f' 
Thur, d;l). Oct. M. " Nauonal 
IJcprC\'Itlll Sue..:nmg D:1y. Thl' i' t• 
da) ~~ohcn \IU<k:nh. faculty and the 
,um•mKlmg ciMnmumty c;m wan, mto 
thl' l'cr,un;~l Cuun,ehng Ser11ce' 
Otlicc. li M:~tl-d 111 UC Wl. 10 get help. 
fl'i.JUC't lllft!Oll.ltiCMI. or t<L~e a ~t:JJI• 
d<lrdlll'\l rc't to fi1Kl out 1f you or 
"'''l)C(!OC clo-.c to )OU '' dcpre"lot'd 
... 1111 II'J ll.lrrc\1. lnuno;clor at 
P<:NMI.LICuun-.clmgSt.•r\11.'\"' 
11K• II ,tnlh \1.:1\'Cillllj! Tuol "the 
\(;LOdll'dlll-J cho.•dh't \e\tlllj! form 
u..cll dunng '\;monal Deprc"ion 
&A-cnnlg 1>.1) to atd coun..clor. 111 
qmd.l) ;md ;~~:cur.Ltcl) help1ng an)onc 
v.IMJa.J..,fur;,""t.ml'l.'llll'Opmgwnh 
J..orrc"ltlfl lwlgthi,te .. tandmdnlJ! 
thu..c \\hn n,•·qlk"'t help" "h:u th1' 
Ja) ''all ahout 
l \el) )Ciir more than 17 m1llion 
Ank.'n••m'. eullcl!l' 'tuJ..onh mdudcd. 
tJ.:,LI 11o11h the JchLhtatlllj! efll'Ct<; of 
..,;Jmc lunnol tlcpic"uMt ':J}' :tp;un-
phkl lll,tnhutcd hy the National 
~kntal ll ralrh A'...oci:ll lorl . M;my 
l!\l'll'tLilcr\\ltiKIUtllll)llo lllgt llC) ha1c 
<1 pw0Jcm lltl\l l.Ul )IMI ti1KI iMJt if 
)1111 Ml' dC]ll\!\\Cd 1 Where CUll )OU 
tumturlli.'lp'' 
'•l~l Buhng, a .. uphomurc l:.ngh'h 
lllJj\lr.h.td thl,fl',K.110fltO!>Ii.ldcllt 
lkprc"lllll " I tend to be mor(' 
,trc,">>.-J uut and dcprc,...._-d dunng the 
t.lll\l'llli.'\tcr YtMJJU" get a ~n-.cof 
eiCI)thmg d)mg or J!OIIlJ! 10 'kep m 
thclall" 
\•·~u.-d1ug to Tlllta Tompl.ms. a 
..Cilllll' Cdut'JILIII'l 11\.iLJOf. the Ol;IJOf 
..,;lUrn·ut 111 fl'Chn)!' ranli.'from the 
n~<:n•a...: 111 Y.1Ml mho.•n•m w1th the 
nmklk ol the fall <,.enlCJ>ter 
'' lll'l\thm~ td.t" \lOr~) h1h at about 
the mKJdle of !he semester. It makes 
the day~ harder to take," said 
Tompkins. 
11x: mostpre\'alcnt forrn~of lheill· 
ness are major dcpres~ion, dysthymia. 
a minor form of deprcs~ion , and sea· 
~onal affccti\'e disorder. 'fllough o;ca-
~onal affl-ctivc diS<Kdcr i~ not the most 
common form of depression, st udent~ 
~llOUid be aware of the dangers associ-
ated w1th thiS form of dcpn:ssion. It 
di~gu~~~ •tsclf in the dreary day~ of 
the Winter month~. say' Barresi . 
Acoordmg ro BarrtSi, the most 
common facton. 111 'iudent dcpresmm 
are r.t~ relatl-d. School work, rda-
uonship problems, persistent spells of 
~lccplc,sncss, loss of appcutc and 
family problems can all be causes. 
The changing of the season. which is 
d1rec1ly related to seusooal affecti\·e 
disorder, is also a maJOr factor for 
dcpre,siOll m some people. 
Dolingga\'C her remedy for coping 
Y..l'lenthesadnesshlts."lliketo purgc 
the fcc hng with sad mu~IC and writing 
pocll)·." Boling !hUd that listening to 
Ton AnlO\ and writing her feeli ngs 
dollonorlpapergoa loogwayin curb-
'118 the full <.cme~tcrblue' 
"I find that m;1king h\tS of the 
things that nt.-ed to be done helps me 
mal.e 11 throug h,'' said Tompkin~. She 
deal<. ~~o-1th the \tre~softhe full scnlCS-
tcr by ''tal.mg thmp one at a tune." 
··we ~~o:mt Mudcntl> to know that 
Nauonal Depression Screening Day •~ 
001 the 0111) day that they can come 
and get help.~ \aid Barre~• She 
encourages r.tudcnts wilh q~\01\S tO 
~top by and feel free to a.d. what'i on 
the1r nund. The penonal Counseling 
ScoK:es Offu ts optn from 8: ISa.m. 
unt•l 6:00p.m. and the screcnnl& for 





Ti lE NORTHERNER 
SCIENCE 
From Page 1 
•AtOmiC theory (Do atoms e~ t st) 
•Period1c law (What relat tonshi p 
exisu amo ng d•ffcrem kmd of 
atom~'i') 
•Btg Rana theory ( Where did 
atom~ come from and where are 
they gomg'i') 
•Place Tectomcs model (How are 
atom~ arra nged tn planet Eanh7). 
•Theory o f e\'oluuo n (How did 
atom-based h fe ongmate and 
develop") 
Wiggms added, ''These are eui-
ly asked ques11ons by my nine 
year-old g randson. they arc realis-
tic que~ttons ." 
Thomas Beck, a junior geoiOjy 
maJOr from Newport said, " I want-
ed to know w hat the fi ve biggest 
questio ns were. and it was kind o f 
cool to ~e that they were the ele-
mentary questions, the unans wer-
able ones. Everything they talked 
about was the absolute basics o f 
everything. 11 was wild how they 
integrated the fi ve majo r sciences." 
Integrat ion was the underlying 
tht>me to the talk and the \' i ~ it o f 
1wo scientists from Connecticut 
and Michigan. 
NKU will be completing a new 
'K'icnce center 111 June of200 1 that 
President James Votruba said will 
be able to integrate the sciences. 
Wynn said." lt's,·erydifficult to 
implement an integrated science 
program because scienlists are 
almo~ t a lways educated in a single 
di ~ci pl i ne and are understandably 
re luctant to participate in the 
developme nt of a program o utside 
of their own expenise. To help 
deal with this problem, Art 
[Wiggi n~ ! and I, over the pas t 
three 'ummcrs, taught as coun-
se lors at the National Science 
Fo undatio n for college science 
teucher~ inte rested in ge lling 
invol\·ed in this kind 9f project ." 
Dan Curtin . Chair of the 
Integrative Science Comm ittee, 
said they had to tum away many 
people from their classes because 
of the mcrcasing interest the edu-
cation community is putting into 
the notion of integrated science. 
Wiggins and Cunin could not 
gi\·e u defini te number of how 
many sc hools tha t a re now 
employing thi s technique to teach-
ing, bul estim ated that there are 
bcl\l ecn 50 to 60 nationwide. 
" It' s nn evolving moveme nt," 
Wiggins said. 
' 'I've see n several schools that 
are in tegrating science to certain 
degrees," C unin said, " But none of 
the o thers that I have seen are as 
mcc ly poised as Nonhem." 
The concept has now been 
explained and discussed between 
the sc 1ence faculty of N KU, but 
exactly ho w 1t will be appl ied, and 
m wha t form, are s till under de\·el-
opment . In the coming months 
NKU'~ faculty will ha\"e to decide 
exactly how to carry these princi-
ples o ur , as well as address the 
1ssues of max1mizmg the use of 
the 1r K ience budget 
0066.tif
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ISU offers more than just business 
By Statey KldKw•y 
St«.f! Rt!portn 
ll a ... e you e"cr wondered wh~t 
life in a forc1gn country "'ould be 
hke? 
What do the people of Kenya 
ha ... e for meal\" 
Where in Bang lade~h do col · 
lcac studenL~ \pend tkc1 r u me" 
Why d~s 50mcone from Sn 
Llnkl c hoo5c to attend Northern 
Kentucky Unl,..ttslly" 
Many mternauonal ~1Uder11 ~ 
"'ho attcm.l NKU ~now no one 
when they 11rn "c on ca mpu s 
M11k1ns; f nend ~ 111 a fore1an coun· 
try where you arc hc" tant about 
the l;1nguagc nnd JMH~ Jbly con· 
fu\ed by \UillC t ultura l diffe r· 
cntC\ t .m be \Cry hard 
The InternatiOnal Stude nt 
L'nion II Sl l) offen \tudenu the 
opportulllt )" ttl make those 
fncnd' 
The ISLI • ~ a ~o t uden t organ1 ZB· 
twn that 'erH~\ numerous purpos· 
c ... \Ulh '" trymg. to c~~ the tran· 
Su1:mnc l lc rmng/Thi'Norrlrrmu 
Mark Dogie meets with Sophie D:111icl, Ra nnmll Wunsupura and Vlca 
Holcten•. 
Sltion for intern ational \ ludent 
at NKU. n eaung awarencu of 
di.,.en ity on campus and shanna 
the1r cultures With Amencan tu· 
dents. 
It offers socia l acuv it1 c~ and 
e ... ents that allow student \ to set 
mvolved and participate 111 Clm· 
pus acti ... hies. 
"We try to support the mtcma 
tional students while they arc 
here," said Vica Bolotaeva, a 
junior mformatron system~ major 
and re!J1dcnt o f the IS U from the 
Republic of Georgia. 
Sophie Damel , a JUniOr psy· 
chology maJOr from France and 
vice president of the group, added 
"The first few month s a!l an mtcr· 
nuional student are very hard , we 
try to help." 
If you c ... cr wonder about the 
world at large. l>eyond NKU and 
the USA. invol vement with the 
group could be l>enclicia l. 
It offers the opportunity to meet 
students from numerous countries 
around the world and learn about 
a place far removed from here. 
According to ~ome of the offi · 
cers of the the organization . one 
common mi!JConccption is that the 
umon is just formtemational stu· 
dent!. 
The United States is a part of 
the larger world and American' 
are welcome to become involved. 
Patrick Purcell , a senior inter-
national bu siness major rs the 
American representative for the 
group. 
"Sometimes international stu · 
dents feel that Americuns are not 
interested in getting to know 
them, thnt theyj u\ t don'ture," he 
~ l t d . 
~hrk Kora ue, ~ t aff advi~c r to 
the aroup added thnt \Ome on 
carnpu~ aroup' approathcd them 
early on in the yeilr and offered 
thc tr suppon . namely the lhptt\ t 
Student Unum and Anthropology 
club 
"We would apprccia le more 
organuauon\ doms; th". \omc 
mtcrn :umnal~otudcnt~arc unaware 
of what for e11.ample a fr atcrmty 
or oronty 1~ . tOme c:o;pl:un 11 to 
the m " he ad..tcd 
Some upcun11ng C\C nt ~ the ISU 
1\ host mg a h1~1ng tr1p to Natura l 
Bndge on <kt II , an Ethmc food 
and do nee n1~h t on OCI 2J 
The lntcrnntt ona l l'ut luck 
Dmncr v.r ll he held 111 Apnl 11 nd i' 
the biggc~ t C\ Cllt that the ISU 
\pon~or~ 
It u ~ u a ll ) ha' 200 guc\h or 
more and they 1111 ~hare H " tm· 
piing of fnud' from reci pe' from 
around the world. 
If you "'ou ld like more mfor· 
mat ion about the club ~ ub,c ribe to 
"LISTSl:.RVE@ NKU .EDU." then 
,end to "SUIJSCRIBE IS U" . Or 
\ lOp'" the offi ce m UC 2 10. They 
are actt, ely \Cd.mg more \tudent 
rn~ohemcnt and ~upport 
Add1110nnlly. the o rgamza tion 
• ~ s tar t1ng a Red Cro'' rc hcf 
effo rt for the Dominica n Republic 
recentl y h1 t by lturricoHJe 
George~. tf you hli\'C any clothe" 
or other useful items )OU v. ould 
like to donate contact by e-mail 
"pcnaf@nku .edu .'' 
They will nppreciate :111 dona· 
tions. 
Goo's new album too mainstream 
By Juslln Lynch 
, M1uicR~1·iew 
Coo Coo l>olls 
Dif.l.Y Up 71, Girf 
Warner Bro ther.; 1998 
The press re lease that came 
wilh the promotiona l copy of 
the new Goo Goo Doll " C D 
starts o ff with a profound o ne 
word parag raph that descri bes 
the Goos: 
1-l onesty. 
Well honestl y. the new Goo\ 
blew. 
Like the uut, tcrpiccc Frenc h 
fi lm ·on \\'i n!!' Of l)~ ,ire" that 
Hnll) v.ood nppcd oi l and 
de~tro}cd a' the mov1c "Cit y O f 
Angc h ." the Goo-. arc a tired 
re run off \ UCh bar bands that 
made 11 h1 g as The 
Repl aceme nt ~ and So ul A~y lum . 
Spcal.. ing o f "City Of Angels ," 
the Goo', hit 'ong " lri "" from 
that fil m·, 'oundtrack i ~ present 
in all 1h ~appy. unimagin ative, 
tritcnc". 
One wond er" if the record 
"Legend" breeds nostalgia 
Dy M ike Mi"l.er 
By Arin I hun munds 
Staff R~tJortns 
Remember sittmg around the 
campfire listc nrng to friends 
recite such storic-. a!> the one 
about the boyfrie nd '!> fee t tap· 
ping on the top of the car causing 
his unl..nowing g1rlfne nd to ta~e 
off and leo\'e hun dangling? 
"Urban Legend" D1rector 
Jamie Blanks, a longside up-and· 
coming star., Alic ia Witt of 
"Cyb1l", Jared Leto from "My 
So-Called L1fe", Joshu a Jacb.on 
of " Daw~oon '~o Creek" a nd 
Rebecca Gayheart , along with 
the help of a psychopath 111 a 
hooded parka (who shall re main 
nameleh) recreate grisl) mode rn 
folk talei with a touch of Kev in 
Wil lianhun',, the d ~tec to r of 
"Scream". wn and oblique 
humor 
Not a 'lngh: character IS wast· 
cd bt'r) one of the m is the pos· 
' 1ble ~la, h c r. me thodicall y 
~1lhng off the 'tudcnt body at fi e. 
tiona l Pendleton College one by 
one , u" •ng urhan legend s a<; 
hiVhe rthemc. 
The plot " fi lled v.11h qUirky 
t" 1 ~1' and turn\ "'hlch v. e have 
come to c \ pc~.:t from modern day 
horror n.d., :md i ~ topped off 
n1Ctl ) hy a tw"t at the end a nd a 
little honu' twi' t on top of that. 
Rcgurd lc" of the fact that the 
chural trr' "en: your typ1cal hor· 
ror 111 m \u.: urn' (he lpless and 
md oJnunullc), " Urban Legend" 
" '"a dc f1nttc '>care , 
It " ¥cared toward a colleae 
uudrentc unJ can he fa\orably 
executives didn't include thb 
one on Diu.y Up Tht! Girl to 
ma ~e sure it sold respcctuhly 
Another candidate for the nex t 
god awful pov.er· ballad mega· 
hit is "B lack Balloon" which 
would be better suited for a late 
80's band like Warrant or Po ison 
in their own heyday. 
The up-tempo stadium 
anthems on thi s CD arc forget · 
table which is why the Goos 
have attained media saturation 
through the strength of their 
slower, sappier material. 
All in all , there i~ definitcl y an 
>~Udicn ~.:~· ft,r th i>. J.., al nf lUthi, 
Tlw Goo·, m.rinl am ,1 hll ldtn l! 
palleru uf n\1n l ha lkng Jtl J; 
(read: radio fri endly) pop music 
that evokes ~ome ... ort o f recol-
lection of what great music i'> 
without being great music. 
This isn ' t nece~~nrily !In all 
bad thing . 
Masterpieces need something 
to be compared to to be judged 
ma,terpicce , . 
Ptloto Contnbuttd 
Alicia Wilt and Rebetta Gayheart In a S«ne rrom the movle "Urban 
lAgend". 
compared to both "Sc ream" .and 
" I Know What You Did Last 
Summer." 
"Urban Legend" winks at 
itself. its genre and its audience, 
such as the casting of Robert 
Enalund ," says Variety magazine. 
Englu nd, 111 cu~oe you dtd n't 
~now, played Freddu.~ Krueger 111 
the class rc "N1 ghtmare on Elrn 
Street" seriei. 
Bo nu s: We al 'o found out the 
ingeMion of pop rocks and ~ooda 
w1ll not cause interna l combus-
tion . 
Program allows members to practice their french 
\UI.illiW f'knull&flb NonMflwr 
Prof('a;(}r Loriot-Rw)mar w.ud ProfdoloOr Connelly fiiKIII&e In • dla· 
klflue at tbe •·~..rn Cot:11t-ruUon Hour. 
87 Mlthatl Phillips 
SIQj/Rtportu 
Do you want to learn 
F'rench't Do you Jib to tall in 
French? How about ha ... ma a 
con\eru tion all in Frtnc-h't 
If you do, you are in luck 
There 110 a proaram solely 
devoted to lheie 1op1cs called 
Les Cau ries Ou Lundi (let'' 
cl\at on Monday). It bea•n• at 2 
p m. and endii at 3 p m. in 
Landrum .53 I . The heads of the 
se sioo are Dr. 8tubara Klaw 
and Or. OiuJe Loriot-Raymer 
Ev ryone is welcome 'J'hey 
ha~e had beauu~er studenh, 
advanced litudenb, faculty and 
community members 
" It ' \\Onderful and ~~o e all h a.~ e 
a &ood tune" said PatnCIB 
Com\elly. a profesloOr 111 the math 
de~nment 
Dr Curt1n, auociate dean of 
the Collrae of Liberal Arts, a1d, 
" It ' mtcrcsuna hsleniRJII~tall · 
ina to other people in French " 
If you do not 10peal French, 
there are Spanish and German 
u )ion . 
The Spanish Ciiion m eu; 
Wednesdl&y 111 2 p.m. The Gtrman 
KUIOR meet 1\ie•day It I J0 
p m All sc li iOn m et 111 LA 
room ~1 1 
5 
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Thursday, Oct. 8: 
Student\ Together 
Against Rac io;m . 
-7:30 p.m. None 
Commons Room 117. 
• Phi Beta Lambda nlCCI· 
ing. - 3:15p.m. 
UC 303. 
• NKU Symphonic Winds 
cooccn. 
·8 p.m. Greaves 
Concert HaJI . 
Friday, Oct. 9: 
• Poetry of Paul Laurence 
Dunbar presented by Dr. 
Herbert Martin of Dayton 
University. 
- I p.m. Landrum 
506. 
Friday, Oct. 1-11 
• ''Merri ly We Roll Along" 
is showing 
- C o r b e 1 1 
Thealrei572-5464 for tick-
ets. 
Monday, Oct. 12: 
"Lcs Causeries du 
Lundi'' , infom1al French 
conversation. 
• 2 p.m Landrum 
531. 
Common Ground 
oming Out Day 
CelcbratJon. 
- 7 p.m. UC 
Ballroom. 
Thesday, Oct. 13: 
• SurviWJN Support Group. 
- 3 p.m. UC 232. 
• "Deuto;chc Kaffcstundc' ', 
infonnal Gcm-.an convcrsa· 
tion . · 2 p.m. 
Lruldntm 531. 
Wednesday, OcL 14: 
• AA meeting. 
- I I a.rn and 3 p.m. 
UC232. 
• "Hora de conversation" . 
inrom-.a.J Spani"h convcr.:.•· 
lion. 
- 2 p.m. Landrum 
531. 
• AI-Anon meeting. 
- I p.m. Newman 
Center. 
• "Do We Need a Student 
Honor/ Elh1cs Cou tlt:tl ".'" 
Lunch seminar. 
- 12:10-1 p.m. UC 
faculty/staff dining room. 
Howf~;~you WIWNG ToGo 
/ TO.~~ DIPPI!RENCE7 
1
• Do you h"v/th; dcsi.:C \4\crve others, a sense of 
)...., advcn~re and a'n irltetes~ in doing important work 
that could ch.\l lc ngc you aslnevcr before? If so, Peace 
Corps serv ice can offer yo~ -a world of opportunity. 
In 80 countncs worldwide, more than 2,500 
\ ~~~~~cr~~p~~~i~v:~~ !~!~~~i~~~~~~~~:~ion , 
co~se.i_.-tioo: fknefits include skills and training for 
your futuri.t"i living a llowance and health care, 
deferral on qualifying student loans, international 
cx~ricncc, and memories for a lifet ime. 
(800) 424-8580 
WWW.PEACECORPS.COM 
The Peace C~:J:;t:~7~:!;::;J:;:~;Mf~~~~ s:':!e color, St A: 
CNit.onldi iOn,orpolifiCltllffillilt ion. 
~Western-Southern Ufe 
P-T Personal History 
Telephone lntervie\Ners 
English-Speaking & Bilingual 
The Western and Southern Life Insurance 
Company, a highly rated Cincinnati-based 
insurer founded in 1888, is seeking several 
Part-Time Personal History Telephone 
Interviewers to work in our headquarters. 
We will be hiring for English-speaking and 
English/Spanish bilingual positions. 
Work hours are Monday through Thursday, 
4 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
We offer excellent compensation and 
the opportunity to work in a challenging, 
growth-oriented Enterprise. 
If you want to contribute to a dynamic 
organization, please forward your resume 
with salary history to: 
Human Resources 
400 Broadway • Cincinnati, OH 45202 
Fax: (513) 629-1212 
E-matl . Mla.BudaiQWetternSouthemlife.com 
www.WestemSouthem com 
An Equal Opportontly Employe< 
0067.tif
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Women's soccer kicks its way through winning season 
8y Chad Aulkk 
and Bruce Meller 
Slalf Rrponn-1 
" We' re gorng to go out there 
•nd play with A lot of hl•,rrt 
We're the underdog\, but hotl\! 
fully we can prove '1-C de,er"c Ill 
be going to the urx:onung tour· 
n•ment. Everybotly ' 'ready to 
play especially after ye~terday·, 
game;· §Cmor Kelly M .1gec -.;ud 
before Nonhern Kenwcky 
Univer5ity· ~ game u~:rrn't 
Sou thern lndrana. 
US I, ranked 'e\enth tn the 
nation gorng 11110 the iatne. 
lldc.unl '11\l I IJia\t 'wnd.t) 
\Kl l-!''·•hc Lmrcn P1cnmp. 
\\oht! h.1d \1.'\C il '01\C' Ill the 
p.unc. 11111dc 11 \hdc tat._le 'fl\C at 
\ 1){)() 1o kct.•p the I agie\ \I:Urc 
h:'' •n the ftr' t h.lif Then, at the 
~9 .14 m.trk t tsr, Kayln Scheller 
opened the hook' Wtlh a gmt I on 
Ptcmng 
We JU\1 dnln"t lml'h lod o•y 
and !hey duJ So we' ll JU~t tool 
In the nc,;t game and t:~kc 11 from 
there " Pu:nmg ':ud 
The NUN! tc;un h:td 19 \hOI\ 
on go<~l . hut :111 "ere fruillC\~ 111 
1hc ;utc mpt tu UlhCI one of the 
top ICil lll \ m the cuuntry. 
' I hi \ v.;" ,1 tnu~h follllC \\c 
h<~H: 1n put th" nnl' 11\: hmd u' 
We pl.t)CII ttond the hr\1 ho~ll 
We prohahly ' hould h,t\C "'011 
hut 11 "a' a Jtond lu" tor U\ Y..c 
hnd \O rn;my ~.: h .IOl'C' to '~:nrc 
ugmrl'l :r [t re:rttcmn." trc,hm:m 
Bet\y Moore 'llld 
Moore, v.hu lem.h 'IJ Kl ' v.rt h 
I!Oa l\ 'l·orcd thr ' 'ea,nn. hart'" 
'hut' un goa l for the d;ry 
US I out-.hot KU 26· 19 rn the 
1Hrme J e\\~t:a l'rgm;rn, who h;~d 
three ' hnh on ~nat. lnew NKU 
wa\n't an e:l'y defeat 
" We ~nl.'v. they v.crl.' ~nnd 
!'hey ~:arne up \l.rth a ~rc;r l "rn 
Entry Ut•adlinr: t'ri. Oet- 9 
Captains ~ltg: Mon. Or t. 12 al5 pm in AIIC 
Play brl(in•: lio n. Oet. 19 
~en's League 
Entry Deadline: Fri. Oct. 16 
~~~~rn't Truman .Sune We n unc 
uut flat hklot) \\e h.rd a hrl ul 
trouble adju,trng tu thcrr '!}'It 
!her r more of a dtrect team 
\\e're more of a pa \\ rng te.rm 
:\ Kll" really IOUM,h. and ;r rc :r 
h.ml fr!lh11ni lc;rm 1 hey hun~ 
rnlhcrc." Pr~ rn :rn '<rrd 
"'o;Kll'' lo" on (kt 4 c;tme 
111'1 unc dJ) ,d tc r h t'lng tn 
Southern lltrnor' J l 
I d".mlwrllc i ·O 
" \\ c hat e In IO\e but we 
played 'trong w ith the I 7th 
!Sll ' Lt and 7th tea m\ m the 
~.:ountry '0 lthrnL v.e prO\ed ~e 
~.:;m pia) "'rth ;rn}'body. If 'oi.C 
can t.rle adhrntage of our oppor 
tunrtrc ' v.e' ll hcjU'I fine.'' coa ~.:h 
Bub Shceh:m ... rrd 
NKU tool:rd vant:rge of oppor· 
tunrue .. on Sept. 30 whe n they 
'hu tout 0\ lurche:td S tate 31 home 
I rntl'll ) ~rn rth 'cored the 
g.une' nuual goa l off ;t Beh y 
Moore a\,r\1 by Lrckrng 1hc ball 
rn 'ol.rth her lnec The ~mr l wa' 
deh\-ered ,LIthe 2:46 nwrl . 
" I gut i t guud angle o n tl." 'aid 
Smrth . " It JU't happened <.o f;l\t .. 
"ihc a],(t ... ud that 'he I' \l.(•r~ 
rng hJnll'r thom la 't )l.',tr and 
~Jill ' to contrrhute mun: to the 
te.un 
Play Begins: thurs. Oct. 22 or Mon. Oct. 26 
Captains Mtg. Mon. Oct. 19 at 5 pm in AHC 
Women's League 
Lon Kc1 rll. :r, ,i,ted b) 
Jc:mna Martin addeJ a <,econd 
gtJ;t l fifteen nunutc' later. NKU 
ll.'d the half ami fint,hed the 
g:nne at 2·0. 
Jeff McCurry/7"/r,. Norfht'mtr 
Fre-.h nran Heh) MtHtl"\' h~" an ew han):l' ~lth the upposin~ ~:oolie . 
Entry Deadline: Fri. Oct. 16 
Play Begins: Mon. Ocl. 26 
each player 'hare~ with the team 
..:1 c ry time a ma tch i' played . 
Captains ~hg. ~1on. Oct 19 at 5 pm in AHC 
The Nor'e 'ocecr team goc<. 
mto rr..· ga me' again'! Lew i<. and 
Whcon~rn· Parl ,idc thr ' \I.Cel· 
end \ILih a B-2 record. Srx uf the 
erght 1ic turic' have been 
' IIU! OUh . 
Junror Lrnd\a) Sm tth crl.'drt' 
the lrJn~rtHm from tlu, year to 
la'l \l. rlh the team·, rntcn,rt) 
le1e l 
l il"'l )eorr tc;rm :mynrure :rnd \I.C 
l·an ~;ompctc "rth llll) tc:un in 
the rcl!IO!l.'' Smith ':tid. "W..: 
"ant hJ play ' trong and put the 
hall rn then..:~·· 
" Before e\cry g:une we 5it in a 
c irde rn tht! locker room, and we 
..:ach ,IJ;rrc :t goal we would like 
10 accomplr'h m the game . Then 
we get out o n the field a nd 
:rehrt!IC our goa ls toge ther." 
Magee 'aid. 
Campus Recreation 572-5197 AHC 104 
NKU h.r, put the ball rn the net 
~5 tun..:' thr' ,e,r'lln Smrth h:r' 
l:onLti:buted li\'e of 1ho~e goa t ... 
" We sot a lot more ~criom thi, 
'ca,on We re:r litc "e ' re not :r 
Senror Ke lly Mage • pointed 
nut thatth..:irarcothcrgmrl, that 
INSTANT CREDIT 
~~~~ Guaranteed Credit Cards with Credit Limits ~ 
~~v Up To $10,000 Within Days! ~ ~ 
No CREDIT, No Jos , No P ARENT SIGNER, No SECURITY D EPOSIT! 
no credit • bad credit • no income? 
VISA Can't Get A Credit • - • • 
• 
IIYouThinkYou f·~
~ Card, Think Again. ~ 
Want VISA & MasterCard Credit Cards? 
----------------------------------------------------------, 
ORDER FORM 
YES! GUARANTEED APPROVAL I want Credit Card s immediate ly. CRA, PO Box 16662, ATLANTA, GA 3032 1 
Nan1c ... .... .. ....... ... ................................... ................ ............... ........... .. .................... .................. .......... .. ............................... .. ...... .......................................... .. 
Address ...... .. ................................. .. .. ... .......... ....................... .............................. ... ............................... ............ . ....................................................... ............. . 
Ci1y ............ . ................ ...... ................................. ......................... ............ . State ........................................ . ..... . Zip ......................... ........................... .. 
Signmnrc ...... .. 
Tired of Bein Thrned Down? 
0068.tif
By Elden May 
toff Reportu 
Over the years, the 
Northern Ke ntucky Uni~ersity 
ath letics department has earned 
a reputatiOn for hav1ng good 
programs with limited resources. 
Ahhou&h the Khool has been 
able to overcome thiS stigma, we 
ave another problem wh1ch we 
have nCM yet been able to over· 
orne-image. 
Andre Agassi couldn't have 
said il bette r when he satd 
.. image is everything." Yet . 
NK U has largely bun ignored in 
the Cincinnati area, which is not 
easy for a school with 12,000 
students. Asi de from an occa· 
slonal score on the news du ring 
basketboll season, much smaller 
sc hools such as Mou nt St. 
Joseph and Thomas More 
receive more coverage than 
NKU. How have we a llowed 
thi s to happen? Very eas ily. 
Promotion of sport ing 
vents on campus are as rare as a 
missed Paul Cl u~ton free throw, 
Even a mong students. the most 
ommon argument I hear is," I 
don ' t even know when t h i n g!~ 
are." 
Call me ske ptical, but I'm 
not sure the new giant scroll ing 
messiah is the end all-be all for 
our promotion ill s. The solution 
must start at a much simple 
level , such as signs in the vari~ 
ous buildings on campus a nd 
maybe even ads in the newspa-
pers. The people still may not 
show up, but at least they no 
longer have an excuse. 
Fo r the amount of money 
spent on athlet ics at this school, 
the programs 
respectable. 
We have a nationally ranked 
volleyball program, a potential 
national conte nder in women's 
soccer, and a c hampionship-cal-
·ber basketball program. This 
doesn' t mention the good sea-
sons usually turned in by the 
tennis, golf, and baseball teams. 
Yet. we are operating an athletic 
p rogram that is slow ly going 
broke. Why? • • 
The answer is all about mar-
was correct when he said NKU 
is a well kept secret. but I'm not 
sure if he meant the ath letic 
department. S ince that depart-
ment is the most visible part o 
the university, it isn' t the kind o 
secret you would like to keep to 
yourse lf. 
If ran apathy continues, 
what does the future hold? With 
a po1ential new arena on the 
horizon, this could be critical. 
For 11\ they have accomplished. 
the men's basketball team is one 
sub .500 ieason away from a 
return to obscurity. 
Sure, I could sit here and 
ompl ain like my predecessor 
and blame the fa ns for not show-
Ina up. But, I don' t blame the 
funs . I am a paying cus10me 
1nd they should give me a reason 
10 come . Some oraanizations 
on' t have to adverti e and pco-
le will be crazy enough t 
ome. They are called the 
Bcnaals 
What Is the soluc•on? 
Spe ndi na more money t 
arket our proarams to the com-
unhy, rtlher than ha'e people 
cad abouc a areat aame the 
IJhl before on page 17 of th 
Post. H the department 1 1 
fin i.IKial stnit , I understand 
If need be, pe nd some of lha 
udicrous tud nt fee that w 
lnbl.ucd. Fans don ' t ask t 
IK:h, they just want 10 kno 
hen the event ue. Hopefull y 
is situation will resolve itsel 
SPORTS 7 
Tile 
NKU men's soccer undefeated in GLVC play 
IJy Eldtm May 
Swf! Hefmrtn 
What doc~ a team do when the 
expert' predic t the wor~t and 
they drop the tint t~·o ,ame~ of 
the \ell'i00 1 
II ow about gmna ou1 and wm· 
nlfl@.'llt'tr:ught 
The Northern Kentud..y 
Untver,ny men'\ ,occcr tcom 
ha~ done Jll'l that after a patr or 
win' th• ' weekend agaw~t 
Southe rn llltnm\-l:.dwardwillc 
and che Univcr,1ty of Sou thern 
Indi ana runn1ng thc1r cuncnt 
~trcak to ~ix 10 :t row. 
NKU started the ""eekend by 
taking on S lU E on Saturday 
afternoon ut the NKU 'occcr 
field . When the smoke cleared. 
NKU p:a,!ed Edward~v ill c, 3-0. 
N KU got on the board fir ,t 
when junior Andrew H es~cl put 
a shot p;~~t SlUE goa lie Chri~ 
Koe nig at the 28:52 nHtrl. of the 
fir~ t half. Fre~hmun mid -fielder 
Janah Mohamed wa' cred 1ted 
with !he a" i ~t 
Mnh<tlll ed .tnd llc ~'cl 
Witched pn\lllon' lur the 'ct.: 
ond go<~ I ""hen Muh.u11cd ".:orcd 
off a pa~ I rom llc"cl at the 
]1~22 marl NKU drmc the 
rinal n<~d m the ~.:oflm '" nun 
ute' later ~hen JLIIllnr ha~.:L.er 
Joe Re,•n~ '"ored hi' 'econd 
gootl olthc 'Ca,on 
'"A' lar ,,, goah arc con 
ccrncd. I'm JU'I 111 the n~ht 
place :u the nght ttmc." Re,mg 
~;ud " \f )OU 'h(KJI on goa\' 
long enough. you're hound tu 
ge t one tn 'oonc r or l;ttcr" 
!-rom there. the NKU dclen'c 
pu t the clamp' on Ed\\,trd,\tllc, 
holdtllJl. them 'eorele". In fact 
the dclcn~c ""' 'n dnmtnall1 
that NKU go<die Jmtm} 
\)wcrtm;tn f,tccd onl) nne 'hot 
al l afternoo11 The Will mmed 
NKU to ~-2 overall and -l-0 tn 
the Gre:tl Luke' Vu lley 
Conference 
NKU '"'" b;tck at 11 Su nda ) 
for a m.llmce "uh the 
Sc reanHng Eagle' ol Sou thern 
Indiana. The much-untictpatcd 
Cross Country places 4th 
Jcll,\kC'urr)flh, Vor1luma 
T;1blt ha Smith rrosses the nnbh line ut the T huma .. Mort• !111 itatlonal. 
Smith phtl't'£1 Sft'ond in the run•. 
IJy C hHd Aulkk 
SfJoru EdiftJr 
Northern Kentucky Univer~ ity's 
cross country team placed in the 
middl e of the pack in the 
women·~ and men·~ division a1 
the Earlam lm !lat !onal last 
Saturday. 
This cume after the N KU me n 
and ""omen fini,hed rirllt 111 the 
Thoma~ Mon: lnntational on 
Sept. 26 
At the Earl um lrlV ilutiona l the 
NKU ""omen rinished fourth out 
Ofeightt eamll. 
~~~oming event 
The Nonhcrn Kcntudy 
UntH"r'll) tcnnio; team ~ •II play 
m the GLVC lournam<.'nt bctng 
held tn Jndtanapol" thh ~~oceL.­
'"d 
The ~~oomcn'i tcnni' teant go 11110 
r
he tournament ~~>tth a 10·0 record 
n GLVC pia) . 
They ha\e the number one 'ecd 
m:th:h up li"ed up to •t~ btl hng 
It\ NKU broke open n t1tzht 
g11mc :md cnu~ed to a 5- 1 victo-
' Y 
111e game wa' tt(lht through-
out the fir<it half 11' both teams 
m"~ed numerou' 'conng 
opportuntt•e' KU did man-
age a goa l before the end of the 
half a' frc,hnhln Robbte Gol"ch 
'<:orcd on u pa~' from ~opho­
mure ftcldcr Jeff ShocnwL.er m 
the 29th mtnutc to put the or'e 
othcad 1·0 
NKU uan~cd up the offen~c 
'" the 2nd half a~ the Nof'ic 
out~cored the Sc rennung 
htg lc'. -l I Joe Re~mg 01>o.:ned 
the \cunng with a dtrcct kicL. 
pa't US \ gn;~ l ie Nick Mtrth m 
the 49 th rntnu tc. US I rc,ponded 
:1 few muHttc' later when Matt 
Steinmctt poked a rebound 
p<t\<ied \)wcrtrnnn to c ut the 
NKU :td\an tage to 2- 1. 
NKU then exploded. llCoring 
three goal, m a lipan of ~even 
rntnutc' 10 put the game away. 
Sen ior fic ldo:r Steve Fric~ 
'cored h1' ~econd goal of the 
'ea<ion 1n the 78th mmute lo put 
NKU :~he:td J- 1. 
'"The goal wa~ pretty ea,y.'' 
Inc' .. :ud "'They ju't teed 11 up 
. tnd I toe tapped it 10 ... 
Jeff McCurT) ffhf' Northf'rnn· 
f'reshman Janah ~ lohamcd SIIIIJU!4.'tl a ~~:oaland 11n HSSisl in :'\KU's J-0 
shutoul lll(llinst SIEU on S.aturday. The mcn"s MK'Cer tcum art' undc· 
rcatcd in the GLVC at 5·0 . 
The Nor~c ~truc k again in the 
8 ht m inute whe n Joe Resing 
\Cored hi ~ teum-lc:tding 4th gou l 
off a pa ~' from junior Todd 
Gagnon . N KU rounded out the 
:-.conng in the 85 th minute when 
junior mid -ri c lde r Greg 
Z:t~kow~ ki put in a rebound 
'hot. Joe Re:-. ing was credited 
with the a'~i~ t. 
For the ~eco nd .-. traight game , 
the NKU defe nse wa~ stellar. 
NKU ouhhot US I 26·7 for the 
game. Dwcrtman and Chris 
Norn' combmed to allow one 
goal. With the win. NKU 
moved their record to 6-2 over-
all and 5-0 111 the GLVC. 
NKU cmtch Jo hn Toebben 
g ives cred it to muny factor ' th:tt 
have come together during the 
~ trcak . 
··w e arc putttn g the ball tn 
the net a little more. We :u c fin -
ishin g better. playin g ~ tron g 
dcfeme, and being more aggre'-
sive. The guy' arc playing wi th 
a lot of confidence right now:· 
Tocbben ~a id . 
What is the biggest difference 
between thi ' year·~ team com-
pared to la~t year','! 
'" h io; real ly :1 11 about attitude.'" 
Fries 'aid. ··we got rid of a lot 
Of bad attit ude' from \a't )Car. 
We did fimsh 'trong \uo;t year 
and il ha ~ carried 0\er. But thi' 
yea r. ~~oc have more heart- we 
~ant it more:· 
The upcoming ga me., are c ru-
cial fo r NKU a~ the) tta\e l to 
play t""o of the better teams in 
the con fere nce. Lewis 
Univenity and Wi,consin-
Park,idc. 
What do the Norse need to do 
if they arc to have a chance of 
~ !retching the ir winning st reak 
tv eight in a row? ~" 
"We'\e got to work banter.'' 
~oophomore Terry Hall satd. 
'"Tht: games we've played so fa r 
are probably the ea~ie't ~e'll 
pha) all sea~on. We just need to 
prepare more:· 
NKU volleyball team beats Bellarmine 
H y Chud Aullck 
Sporll Editor 
Nmthcrn Kentucky University':-. \'o lley-
bn ll team improved to 13·2 la\t week 
defeating llellarmine college on Sept. 29 . 
Molly Donovan recorded 43 of the 46 
Nohc a'"i'l\ in the 15-9. 15-12, 1 ~-4 vic-
tory. 
Jenny Jeriami ah led the team with 14 
kills and Li1 Lamping (right) contributed 
MX digs. 
KU co mes back home on Oc t. 20 where 
they Will face Bellanm ne for a 'econd 
ttme. The match is at 7 p m. 
The match agai nst Bellarm ine kicl'l off a 
three date home trip spanning from Oct. 20 
to Oct . 2-l. 
Tabtthll Smith wa~ the top 
Norse runner rinishing seventh 
in 11 field of over 100 runners. 
She fint,hed the live kilometer 
race 1n 20:40 
NKU fitu.,hed fourth ou t of 
n111e team~ 111 the men'll rield, 
Kevtn Ale~~andro ~a" the top 
Norse runner 11m~h•na seventh 
tn the e•ght l.tlometer race 
Alessondro cro· d the fim sh 
line at the 28 15 mark. 
11:30 am 
to 
1:00pm Praise & Pizza 
free lunch 
NOQMMICJIS 
lX1lA. INCOM.l NOWI 
liM:lOI'fi'NfANO-MOI · MO_., WIIIk 
,_o..lt:SAU:• _ ... 
•me-....,, ... 
...... MiwYM11bl 
Nonhern Keo1ucL.y Uni~enuy 
wtll ho t the NK Alumnt Mace 
thts ~ cl.end on Oct 10 
The Great LaL.u Valle y 
Confe rence cha mptonsh tpli wtll 
be held 111 Ed~ard.w tll e, Illinoi s 
on Saturday, 01:1 24 
··w e will be happy with a 
fourth or fifth place 10 our con -
ference ." co11.ch Steo.-e Krusy 
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Wcdnc\day. Cklohcr 7. 199M 
'CRQSS Cn.nM'I monogram 
' ttndA{}liln ...... . Wr:xd in rt._ IIUe ot Patr~~ Tho ,aerteawttha . Outly'aaerl•a ·-"~::!';!!:'· onc:o ot 60 . Partotat~c:ket " _ Morning. '85 David .. OrHn _ ( 1 965·71) B~r,.,.ymlniHrlaa 
•2 Ju~tffle or u~ (1988-90) .. JOhnny Caah'a alate ol 
" IOG/olyP9M-8!1) blr1h abbr .. Flaheggs Mana: 11171 Steve 
" '""" Mca.--.ntm .. ~ny(1977-84) .. Q.ame lt'IOW hOst 
20 Chaf1ea "'9alls. to Laura .. ~~~~01-¥• .. .....,., 
2• Tille tor Joel Cf.andle< 
Hams' rabbil ~~ Holbrook' a tole on 
23 Invalid ,..._.,_ 
25 ·- 2< Meatinspec:tora,tamililuty 28 Sufi•• tor Bengal Of Nepal 29 AcMc.(1993-~) " _HuntO< , Role on iJonlefl:ra 28 O'Ne!~ andWynll 3< Peroo and G.oot 
29 ReyOum o1 MB/ell GlOme 35 Law(1986-8-4J 
30 AdamWylie'a role on 38 tnillaltlorlor., 
Plcl<fHFences , S..ctwenera 
32 
.. _. 
(197 .. -76) .. Mld-al.wth-nturyy .. r 
33 AeloronFtasku <2 0..8/M:I(Sn..p ,. tnltlalslo<Popoe.,..·alove (1916-78) 
39 T"< Coup#e(l970-75) lnil•aiiiO<Tom Selleck'a .. Singer Jerry molt ,,.._,, TV tole 
<2 Vehicle tor Aalpn Kremoen WordlnlhelllleotJerry 
<3 Sol anne's portnlyer on Methef•'serles 
Dfl"f}nnng Women 
Club; quil show llfSI 
hosted by ROd Sertong 
""""'" ASAP. on £R 
""""' 1 Sorl<ls tnr .Jamre Denton 
(21 
Actor McKellen 
Soning tor Trw Mal')' fyler 
Moore Show; •bbr 
O#lwniOoe; 1939 
.James Cagney meMo 




__ By C .C. Clark- oTVData Features Syndicate 
Oclobcr 4 lhruugh Oclobcr 10. 1998 
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Arit'J;(!\Ian:h 21-i\prlll\l) 
There " no "':ry to dmn~e pa~t cvc:ms. Let go of 
~~~~ ~~:~: :::~r~:~\C un ~to· rth your hfc You have a 
• 
" l aun•~tA IIrii211·MII) 20) 
Th"" no llllll' l<lJ:rVe up un u lrfelong dream . 
Your crcnlrve JUICC\ :Oft: tlowmg ami the possibrli· 
IIC\IIfCCildlc\\ 
(.;.._.nrini(M:o~)' l i · JunrlOJ 
C'onsodcr t.rlrn)! ,, ~ hurt Trrp to cleror your head. 




Ch~ngcs uta rd~uon~hrp 'hould be dt~U~<ied thor· 
uugh ly "'uh the other p~rty tnvo hed Keep the 
Iones ofcutmtrum~o: •• trun upcn .rt alltrnocs 
• 
l .w(Julyl..l-AuJt.llJ 
Talc:'"'" .,..._..,l~mh to finl'h uptho\C naum11 pro-




It m~y he tctnplrll¥10 let other' ~a.re for you. but it 
1 ~ rmpurta/11 yo.r st:utd on }OUt o"'n ' l ak~ the chal· 
1.-n~e und jln>'"c }UllrM:If ""onhy 
St>urtllo(Ot t. 23 • Nuv.l l ) 
MntK"y lmubl.-~ ~"" put u real Mrarn tNt hfe m aen-
cral I urn a new rtluuhon Jecbntque 10 help you 
durmg tht<;etru~;blmattn\C\ 
Aqu•rlw; (J11n. lG . 1-' tb. 1•1 
ll\ere ri no rra...on .. try you ~>houlod do ao~nelhina 
that malts you feel uncontfortabls Taka 10me 
umea.,.,•yfrum.,.,Ufltor il 
• 
t>~.M·.- Wrb. I~ · ~brd1l0) 
A jla.'-\!OiliiiC Ullll~!l(C 1111,1)' need II 40UIIIIJ·Off pen• 
od ~omemne-. ah · n.ce reotlly dor llt.ake the heart 
IJfOW (under 
Born thla w .. k: 
0..0'-IM....., AIIMit.• •· 
s ...... su-""o 
~'' n ... ll .. u..~uo .. M.-
O<t• · ~· .. c-
0<11 tii ... N<.rnlr . ........... , .... ~ 
O.tlM•t ~ .... Strr ... ..,, v ... v .. ""' 
O<o. OrowyO...., IILSI-. !i..,...., .. ~w ..... 
0<1 9 ~QIII JI.U~It.. IWMn W..W 
llo.o 10 IM>1d t- ...... T .. ), r'lo<U. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
SPRING BREAK-Mc~tco' 
1amatca, &. S Padre Early bmJ sa"m&J 
unlil Oct 31 Campu sale' reps wanted 
Earn free tnps +cash I 800.SURI"S UP www.studcntexpreu.com 
Elm Collrae Crtdlt While Tr1nel1lna O"enea.'lll 
"The Coopcralt\C: Center for Study Abroad is acceptina 
application for London Winter (12126198- 1108199) 
and Australia (12126198-1109/99)_ For more info. contact the CCSA office 
in BEP 30 1 U72·6.512) or "uit our webstte CCSMtNKU.EDU 
SPR ING 8Rt:AK 99! 
Cancun • Nassau 'Jamaica' Mnatlan' Acapulco 
'BahamiiJ Cruise• ,.lorida 'South Padrt 
Travel Free and make loo of Cash' 
Top rt:jM are offered full-lime staff jObs 
Lowest pnce Guaranteed Call now ror dctatls' 
www.classtranl.com 80018J8-641 I 
Uelp wanted; S~~rcttest day O..t 16 and Oct 17 
need to be honest, dcptndable. and outgorna to M: ll OO""ers. 
Good Pay' Call Norma at 7.59-9441 
Become a pan of an cxcltrng team at t:mbMSSy 
Suites Rh·en:entcr. We arc currently looktng for 
quolrty employee' to fill : 
Ser.crs (FT' & PT) 
Bu~~rs (FT & PT) 
Bar1cndcr~ (1"1 & I'T) 
Apply in person M·F 8 am· .5 p.m. at 10 h. Rivcrccnter Blvd. 
Covington, KY EOE M·F 
Stop by ror rrce lunch with some friends 
you h1nen ' l met yet at 
Christian Student Fellowshtp 
Wednesday startlnM at 11 :3(h6m 
make your resc:rvanon at 781 -7134 or csf@nku.edu 
The B. MOSS CLUfi iiNG COMPANY ts searchmg for enthusiastic. cos· 
tomcr service orientated indtvtduals to bnng thctr sense of style to our 
company. Retail Sales expencncc preferred. but not required. We offer 
compeliti,·e salaries and generous associate discounts. For funher infor-
mation please call 647-0.50.5 or stop by our store located in the Aortnee 







1-'0R SAU~ 386\1 ~.:omputer ')''tem 
Includes mooitor. keyhoord. ~tntl prtntcr I ''"client ~.:ootlttmn 
$200 tlf ~" offer 
Ca11Chm7tll ~126 
SPR ING IJRbAK Cnrn;un, Hortt.l~t . l ·t~; 
Ben Uotel ~. Par1tt\. Pnu:~ Uuo~ btrly anti Sa\·e" 
l::.am Money+ 1-r« Tr1p'' 
Campu~ RcpVOraJm1a11om Wantctl 
Inter-Campus program' 1-800-]27-60 1] w.,.,..,., 1tpt com 
UtadSiart • lnlted \\it ) ' i\jtcnc.} 
A«"redited Earl) Childhood Pro~tnm~ 
fA.~trrn Cincinnati 
P11rl tlnu=Teachcrc ( \1-E 1-fip.m.) 
"' ullllme Substllutr Teachcn rHcncfil~ a nrl Lomp. Salary) 
%1·26901-:0t:: 
Ann youN:If lllMtn\t the 1-lu' 
f-lu ~hot ~uanrng Montlay. <Xt :'i 
in the ~l ealth Office fll(' ]00J COST S:'i 
call .572-.5650 to ~het.lulc an apporntment 
PART-TIME I>QSITIONS OPI:N 
CONTACf LENS MANUFACTUI< ING TECIINIC'IAN NbEDI:.D: 
WILL TI<A IN ON TilE JOH: 
UOURS J·LEXIBLE WITII YOUI< SCIIEDULE: 
APPLY AT: CONTACT LENS LABS. INC. 
246.5 OIXlb IIIGII WAY 
1-l. MITCI-IbLL. KY 41017 
1-'0RSt\U: 
-Nissan Ahima 93. auto. full po .... cr, lire' 3/.t life. SS600.00 
· Bedroom· dre~-.cr, headboard. bed, S:l80.00 
-Dinette· Cry-;tal table and 4 char!" S I JO.OO 
Chmtmas tree S I 1.00 
APT FOR RENT· 2 & 3 bedroom apt 20 mrnutc dme to campus. 
Some with I In bathroom. Some v.tth fireplace'>. 681-7100 
APT FOR RENT· 1& 2 bedroom :tpt 18 mmmcdn\e to campus. Park 
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Most ly cloudy 
today. Chance of 










Low 5 1 
Partly sunny 
today and cooler. 






today. Chance of 
rain is 37 percent. 
High 67 
Low48 
Moslly clear and 
cool today. 
Chance of rain is 
23 percenl. 
processing mail tor 
nationa l company! Free 
supplies, postage! No sell· 
lng! Bonuses! Start Imme-
diately! Genuine opportu· 
nlty! 




2045 Mt.Zion Rd 
MORROW, GA 30260 
GIVE US TIME 
TO REPAY 
YOUR LOAM. 
After just three years 
in the Army, your college 
loan could be a thing of the 
pa~. 
Under the Anny's Loan 
Repayment 1>rogram, each 
year you serve on active 
duty reduces your indebted· 
ness by one-third or $1.500. 
whkhever amount is 
greater, up loa $65,000 
limit. 
This offer applies to 
Perkins Loans. Stafford 
l..oans and certain otht>r 
ft.'<lerally insured loans 
which are not in default. 
And this is just the tiM. 
of many bf.nefils the Army 
will give you. Get the whole 
story from your Army 
Recruiter. 
606-291-6743 
ARMY. 
Bl~.~m~a: 
